
 
 
 

Position: Housing Specialist 
Reports to: Housing Program Manager 
Type: Full time (40 hours per week)  
Benefits: Vacation, Sick leave (9 days), Paid Holidays 

Medical (80%), Dental and Vision (50%), Life insurance (100%) 
Retirement Plan (100% match up to 3% of salary) 

 
Empower Tehama is a nonprofit organization in rural Northern California. Our mission is to 
promote healthy relationships and social change in our communities. 

 
We offer a wide range of services for individuals and families affected by domestic 
violence, dating violence, stalking, sexual assault, human trafficking, and commercial sexual 
exploitation of children, child abuse or crime. We have a 24-hour hotline, a drop-in 
center, a counseling center; provide legal services, emergency housing, housing 
assistance and school-based services, including education and awareness. 

 
We are seeking an experienced Housing Advocate to join the team of a dynamic and growing 
organization in Red Bluff, CA. The ideal candidate will have two years of housing or case 
management experience. Bilingual/bicultural applicants are encouraged to apply. 
 
The Housing Advocate/Eligibility Specialist/Landlord Liaison provides crisis intervention 
counseling, advocacy, and support to Housing clients; accompaniment and 
transportation for Housing clients; mentor/support clients in developing everyday life 
skills; facilitate client interviews and other program staff meetings. The Housing 
Advocate/Eligibility Specialist/Landlord Liaison will determine client eligibility, process 
referrals, and determine program placement/enrollment. Develop relationships and 
maintain rapport with client landlords/property owners and other outside agencies. This 
position is part of an overall team that provides a wide range of housing services to 
clients including case management, documentation of services provided, client 
accompaniment and transportation, and fostering relationships with outside 
agencies/landlords.  

 
Empower Tehama values true collaboration; the ability to effectively engage and work with 
community partners, staff and the community at large is critical. On-going professional 
development in the field is valued and supported based on funding availability and the 
needs of the business. 

 
If you are looking for a place to use your strengths and experience in a vital and growing 
organization to effect real change, this may be a good opportunity for you. To apply, send 
your resume to HR@empowertehama.org.  Elected applicant must hold a valid driver’s 
license and proof of insurance. If applicant is selected for further screening/interview, HR 
will contact the applicant via phone or email. 

 
 
 
 
 

Empower Tehama is a California At-Will Employer 
Empower Tehama is an Equal Opportunity Employer 
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